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Wl i8: Weil, somethingt like that. It is a

risky propoition that a thristian could
assocate with a God-hater more easily thin
te. God-hater with the Christian. But the
reason why Christians can' associate with
atheises is because e hold that, above ail,
faitb is a gift and that, therefore, there is no
ac"onting for the bad1 fortune that had
beset those who do noôt behieve or the 8oo
fortune that has befallen ethose who do.

1 havesrounds for optimism based not
merely on my own amiable ex rience with
ail but th mosc dedicaced aiheists, but on
the conviction that the hideousness of a
science-centered age has resulced in a
stimulation of religaous schoiarship and of
ail those other impulses, intelectuai and
sprtul by which man is conscantly

cfonintothe most recent wave of
neocerics wIa insist that man is merely a
pandemboniac conjunction of ethtrèai
gases. The atheiscs have not got around co
answering Huxiey's self cricical confession
that neicetheh nor his followers had
succeeded in showing how you can deduce
Hamlet from the molecular structure of a
mutton chop.

Gateway: We're wrappînp, up, but i
would like co ask, what you think is the
gravesc crîsis are face coday?'

WFB. 1 deplore this cencurys mosc
distinctive aggression, which is againsc
privacy, publil understood. It is not
simply that we wanc peace and quietude.
lndeed, Trotsky observed chat "If you wish
co lead a quiet life, you É,cked the wron%
century to be born in. («And mndeed,
observed Whittaker Chambers, cthe point
was finally prven when a pidraxe mauled
the braira J the man whci framed those
words->

But given that, recogni.*e chat* is
essentially the modernisc view that only-
the. scace can negotiate the shoals chat lie
thead of Ïtwentieth tintury man. We are
accordingly urged to believe in the state as
e prima.ry agent of individual concerns, a

belief that is embedded in the analysis and
rhetoric of socialism.

It is the chronic failure of liberalism
that it obliges circumstance because it had
an inadequate discriminatory apparatus
*hich mW itise it to take any other
course. TIhere are unemployed in America?
Rugsh them aid. Commutors doiot want to
pay th cost of subways? Get someone else
to pay il. Farmers do not wanc co leave the
land? Let tbem til it, boy and dest roy and
produce. Labor unions want the closed
shop?.lt is theirs. Inflation Soes forward in
ail industriali7ed societiés? We wdl bave
contirnsed inflation. Communism is in
c ontrol behind the Iton Curtain? Coeist
uith t. The tidal wave of industrialism will

.-Andersen .
One could aIse mention chat4qencken

was an agnoseic, not an acheit; chat his
general attitude to religièci wvas not

hostîiy-, but amnuseti disdain; chat he was
reverent, not hostile lié,Uch's ,,>aMinor
Ma&st; chat ie>his ime Mencken, cham-
pionedt e.Lad iMassof e.Ccoi

r-hurch as vociferously as Buckley tioes
nowadlays; chat Menrei made no special
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sweei, in the welfare state? Pull down the
S"a Uwals!

Gaeway: You have the answers, no
doubt.

WFB: A Program? Caîl it a No-
Program, if you will 1 will not cede more

power to the state. 1 will hoard my power
like a miser, resi*st*ing every effort co drain
it away f roma me. 1 wl chan use my rower,
as I see fit. I mean to live my life an
obedient man, but obedient to God,
subservient to the wisdom of mýy ancescors;
neyer to the authbrity Of polfficâl truths
arrived at yesterday at .'he vocirag booth.
That is a prograro of sorts, la ie nct?

Gaseway: Andi how goes it?.
WFB: i can only repeat what I saiti

along ime ago. le is unotiely necessary,
every now, andi then, tu bar. ones teech;
anti we do so, preferably in ch. course of
smiling. But th e smiles have a way of
freez ing, as the. sadness molîs in. The joys of
warmaking (for conservative causes>
presuppose the eventugl stillness of
victory; and chat, so far as I can see, is
beyond or reach. Penhaps it was meant co
be so.

The next linewas 'PTerhaps. But one
must resisc .... written by Geroge H. Nash

in The Conservative Intellect ual Move-
mentin Amorica Swcul4, a lengthy
excerpt of which appeared in the 20%b
Ann iversary of National Review. 1 should
note at chus point chat conrived' interview'
with William F. Buddey; it relies principal-
ly on two sources: Buckieys introduction to
bid Yom Ever Stue a Dream Walkinig?:
American Conservative Tbought in the
Twentietb Centuvry and the last chapter of
Buckleys Up From Liberalism, in which he
ouclines his conservative program. Other
sources include Budtleys Nveighing W'e
Wîll Go, Theë Governor List et b, The
Jeweler's Eye, A, Hymnal, Rumbles Lefr
and Right, andi innumerable editions of
National Review.

It has been my intention in concrivîng
a chat wich Buckiey really co expose to or
readers son-e choughts and somne literature
uncommon 'ro the twentiech century.
Though certanly 1 have taken Buckley out
of concext andi attribuceti to hum quocations
clearly unspoken and unwritten, (albeit
rarely), andi then for transicional purposes,
I have sincerely cried nfot to attribute thîngs
chat he could not hav'e saiti or writcen.
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efforts co 'evangi li"'for Sgnoseicism
sinceewas ccnvinced thatbelievetsofany

Z9r ecoud oniywitchteisions, not drop
chr ;andi finally hat ailIfour ffennwere not
hostilç cowards "teligion>* per se (such an
attitudte .is bK1olog mpossible as
Buciey knows fuI weIl, for lhe has arÏued
that man is basicaliy a religious animal) but
ta ther chey were hostile towards certain
aspects of religion, e* the harrassment of
civiliWrt people b ypious busybotiies who
yowi for Prohibition, suppression and
censorship of- ideas they tiislike, anti-
evolution las, blue-laws, anci-birthco
laws, ad nauseame.

Buckiey probably knows ail thus (he
reguiarly tirops Mencens name with an
air of easy faiiliaricy so the misrepresen.
ration sem willful Buckley has bitterly
and justifiabiy compiaineti about being1
hibelleti a fascist ontrmany occasicins, but the
intelleccual tiecency he expects from his
opponents is somneching h. eerns reluctant
to récure>.

Note also Buckleys curious logic inhis
niietoricai question, '*Cge you b. a conser-
vative andi tispise God and, feel contempt
for chose who believe in'hum?" Notice,

especally, how ch. question is predicated
o n ch. assumption chat Goti exists (one
can'c despise somneching chat tioesn'c exist).
Noce, f inally, how chus assumrption makes
nonsense of ch. question, since if one
assumes Goti exists chen it would be absurd
to feel concempc for sonmxmwho lîkewise
believes in 1hum Cle.arly Iluckey was less
interesceti. in asling'a pertinent (and
intelligible) question dmhn r raising the

spetreof;thestsgnahriitheir ceeth at

Buckleys horrendous English aiso,
maltes ara appearance, in the last sentence
of ch. passage. To say chat religion plays a
vital roi. inconservaciani is to say noching.
It plays a vital role <yen ina commnunism,
where it performs- tlW crucial function of
scapegoat. Indeeti, it would b. hardt o find
an area of human affairs chat itioesnt play
a roi. in.

Buckrley has always been vague on the
exact nature Of ch. hink between conser-
vacism and religion,' but he has aiways

veeencl n istl waà there. Here is
anohersaple sclifromte sarne essay:

!The usearcetat es a speciai bloomn
to Christian Snservadsm faili co reach the
purely secularist conservatism." Transla-
tion: "Goti is on out side." Néyer mmd that
Buckley bioomns inco lbe of Mencken,
incomprehensibie ioic, and opaque cliches
like "playing a vital role"; ch. inspiration is
definicely chere.,

(This spectroscopic analysis will be continued
Thursday, inchiding hegreat revelationabu h
halucinog8enie ieo Budcleys conservative
philosophy)
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